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Now that you're here once again, once again
Let's take these glasses of moscato, baby and toast to
us
Now, now, now, now
Now I see your dimples when you smile, smile
Now that I, talked you out your high heels

I think that I should rub your feet, yeah
Now that you've got so comfortable in this queen size
mattress
Maybe you should call me baddy, and make you feel
like a water bed, a water bed
And now that you're in my grasp, I promise I won't
come too far
So now that I've spoken my mind, 
Just know that any time, you got an open invitation
Hey, hey, hey, hey, girl
Don't say goodbye, bye, bye, bye, bye, bye, bye
Hey, hey, hey, hey
To the one time, don' t say goodbye

How about, how about I get you hot, it's like a fever
You just stay so
You just stay so I can give you goose bums, yeah
So, so I can deep that swag, so I can deep fall in you
Arch your back, arch your back
Arch your back just right so I can taste it, mhm, mhm
If you can make it rain, I can make it pour
And we can make it shower
I'm gonna hit that think like that 
And it will make you all like thunder
And now that you know that the parts work properly
Baby kick back and work this machinery
Overtime, any time, that's what it's meant to be
Hey, hey, hey, hey, girl
Don't say goodbye, bye, bye, bye, bye, bye, bye
Hey, hey, hey, hey
To the one time, don' t say goodbye

I ain't too proud to beg, woman
Hey, hey, hey, hey, girl oh baby
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Don't say good night
Till the morning's over
Don't say good night.
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